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Furnished Items:

Alignment tool mini 6 inch;  balldriver set 1.5-10mm;  l-wrench 9 pcs;  balldriver set 5/64-3/16 inch;  l-wrench 7 pcs;  aa battery (2);  blade

allen hex1.27mm,  1.5mm,  2mm,  2.5mm,  3mm,  4mm,  5mm;  blade no 1 asst 5 pk;  box parts 18 compartmentd;  box parts 6

compartments;  case white clean room;  crimper,  super shamp;  extension 4 inch,  file set,  needle 7 pcs w/handle;  flashlight;  hammer ball

pein;  handles rachet,  tee,  regular;  hemostat,  curved knife no 1 w/safety cap;  retractable knife;  mirror;  nutdriver 3/16,  7/32,  1/4,  9/32, 

5/16,  11/32,  3/8,  7/16,  1/2 inch hex

Product Name:

Cleanroom tool kit

Special Features:

Furnished items continued nutdriver,  hex 4mm,  4.5mm,  5mm,  5.5mm,  6mm,  7mm,  8mm,  9mm,  10mm,  11mm;  parts holder plier; 

groove joint plier;  kit, snap ring;  long chain nose plier;  oval head plier;  relieved head plier;  transverse end cutter;  probe,  communication

wiring;  rule;  scissor,  embroidery;  screwdriver,  offset 1/4 inch blade;  screwdriver,  offset phil sizes 1 and 2,  3,  15/16 inch oal;  phillips

screwdriver no 0 w/pocket clip;  phillips screwdriver no 1 and 2;  phillips screwdriver no 2;  1/4 x 4 inch screwdriver set ratchet offset,  27 pcs;

 screwdriver set slotted 0.025-0.100 inch,  7 pcs

Functional Description:

Contains metric and standard tools,  designed to handle most types of fasteners in a technical environment

Supplementary Features:

Furnished items continued slotted screwdriver 1/4 inch,  stubby;  screwdriver,  slotted 3/32 x 3 inch,  1/8 x 3 inch,  3/16 x 3 inch,  3/16 x 6

inch,  1/4 x 4 inch,  5/16 x 6 inch blade;  screwstarted;  slot 5-5/8 inch w/magnet;  socket set 1/4 inch drive,  10 pcs;  metric 4-13mm socket

set,  1/4 inch drive,  14 pcs;  spring hook pull and lift;  stripper 5 in 1 tool;  tweezers self locking;  wiring tool,  22-10 awg,  stripper/cutter; 

wrench set,  combo 10 pcs;  midget w/pouch wrench set,  oe metric,  5.5mm-11mm,  7 pcs;  adjustable wrench 4 and 8 inch

Shelf Life:

N/a

Unit Of Measure:

--

Demilitarization:

No

Fiig:

A23800
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